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DEBT DDTER
London, JT«n. 4—A» Hon. W. 8. 

Fielding;. Canadian .Mlnlater of Fin
ance, hai been unable to reach an 
aitreemont with the Brltleh Treainry 
offlciala concernInK the rate of ei- 
chanKOh be paid by Britain on the 

“

have to be 
tton.

It is underatooa the arbitrator 
Will be aelected before the Minister 
of Finance ieavet for Canada at the 
end of the present week. As it is 
family dispute, the '

COmCMSTO 
PMCOSTBEPimS 

JODRTDOCK

Victoria. Jan. 4— The extent o. 
the damage to the drydock through 
he collapse of the outer cofferdam 

li i>r no means as serlons as was at 
first anticipated by the Dominion 
OoTernment engineers followini 

--yeyoMhe flooded area

lly dispute, the choice 
bitralor will of course be 
In thi " ■

e of an ■

.......
A difference of about £30.000,000 

* InvolTed. Britain’s contention is 
that she should pay only the rate of 
exchange preTallIng at the time the 

,debt was Incurred, when exchange 
was practically normal: Canada
cla ms payment at the current rate, 
which is considerably in Canada’s 
favor. Orest Britain has already 
made a considerable saving by ' 
delay In payment, in view of 
Bt^eady Improvement of sterling ex
change, while Canada, on the other 
b.—« has lost correspondingly.

An arbitration of this kind be
tween the Mother Country and one 
of the Dominions may not be unique 
but certainly Is an unusual event, 
and there Is considerable speculation 
as-to whether the matter will be de
cided on a strictly legal basU. If this 
is done. It will no doubt simplify thf 
Usk of the arbitrator, but will per
haps Introduce a new spirit In Inter- 
tmplre dealings. In the present 
case, everything will depend upon 
the interprclallon of the letter sent 
to the Britirh Treasury by the Cana
dian CovernmenL In 1918, and the 
question of whether Its sense was 
modified by cablegrams sent pre-

If the matter la judged on the ba
sis of common practice, there would 
seens to be nothing against the Can
adian contention that dollars should 
be set off against pounds at the 

I tlm

dose s 
Wbe B dam gave way it 

the loss would be b<e heav; 
the r

diwree calllnT*to*'the*“c'olor» 
all able-bodied men In liber
ated regions, according to an 
Exchange Telegraph dis
patch from Constantinople.

VOTEISn 
ONQiSTIONOF 

ClBCfl UNION

ATNEWYORI
If!

It U now estimated that 
Idlug of the collapsed 

no amhUt“i though

^mjng u prX“le“ CMt o°f”^

0 feet of the 600-fobt out- 
—rried away aod It means 

that more rock will have to be dumo-

JMhe d*iJr^ ”*®“‘
of the oon- 

declared J. P. Porde. district engli-

the cave-ln would be 
y by the Lyall

■ >lnlon

lerian Votes 
Hamilton, Ont., Jan. 4.—The Ham

ilton Presbytery yesterday adopted 
a resolution urging that a vote of 
the members of the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada should be take; 
before organic onion with the Meth

consummated.

sons 1 
the la

Company, w 
loss entailed 
iructlot

•It
be forei 
G. H. P

PnPOEiUtE 
WANTS EXPIMIION 

FROHWASMGTON
. Jiin. 4— Premier Poincare 
cable message today to Am- 

1 Was

Hughes In connection with
•y of 8
the HI

senberg,
Germi 
man tn 
Poincari
principal object of the non-war pact 
proposed by Germany was to obtain 
the evacuation of the Ithlneland 
without payment of reparations.

NORTHRELD FOOTBALLER 
FINED IN COURT TODAY 

____ FQRJ^ULTWC REFEREE
B NorthGeld foot 

Division, sp- 
e C. H. Bee- 

e police court this 
morning charged with an assault up
on the referee during the progress of 
the N'orlhfleld-Davenport game on 
Sunday last. the accused being 
found guilty and given the maximum 
fine of 120 and costs, or Indefau 
thirty days In jail.

In imposing sentence the Magis
trate stated rowdyism at games will 
- • ‘ • • that players and

behave themselves, 
B must be protected.

MO.\TIUC.4Ii nriLDl.NH FIGl'ItFM 
Montreal. Jan. 4 —The 1922 build

ing permits here totalled $21,132.- 
686. as compared with $21,726,822

)rs mus

Id accident that could 
o .V. against,” said
Pethick, superintendent of con

struction for the Lyall firm.
The dam settled approximately ten 
et under the weight of rock on a 
ly foundation, a number of men

rtire"o‘f"ThrmUr^srrun‘-‘
fly no one was injured, the work- 
tn being warned in Ume to make

s wo?Wn“a**'“

l^:dS“ix'‘‘h“utk“‘or‘ir;:
floating gear.

The accident will mean that a 
lyge number of the workmen em
ployed on the contract will be ont of 
■mployment for several weeks. No 
Ime however, will be lost In getting 
he dam built up. and by the end of 
be month construction will again be 

actively under way. It Is stated.

MENDELSSOHN’S HYMN 
OF PRAISE TO BE GIVEN 

BY ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH

la coi
In offering the resolution. Rev. 

Kenewln said more than loo.ooc per- 
I Joined the church during 
eight years and these per- 
uld have a voice, 
r. A. Broadfoot. of South 

China, urged union, and while agree
ing that Western Canada was some
thing of a ’’spoiled child,” said uqlon 
was coming there. • M

Rev. Dr. S. B. Nelson did not care 
much wba tthe West thought about 
;hurch union. ”I never saw such 
jrollflc field for weeks as the Wes 

religious culu too,” he said; 
Mormonlsm tO' Christian

the ship .which

» to New York harbor 
Heavy storm* delayed 

doe Tuesday.

NOTED OFFICER DE.4D.
Toronto. Jan. 4— The death oc- 

curred here today of Lleut.-Col. D. 
W. MaePherson. aged 50. As a mem 
ber of the old Canadian mlllUa and 
one of the out-standing medical’ offi
cers of the Canadian army in the 
^rewt waK be had a dl.tlnguHh  ̂A!

Moscow, Jan. 4r-Prine* Uk- 
tomUky has been sentenced 
to be shot for having acted as 
chief of ’’army for salvation 
of RusaU”, which operated

M thr*Don dUtrlrt**** on the^Dtm district. ^ , ,

.tafHiCONimNCEENDS 
flmWITHBKITISH 

DELEGATES IN Di$A(

BIGSEIZUKEOf 
DBUGSMADEIN

prol 
"from
Science, _ _ _

Rev. J. W. McNamara. 
Presbyterian Assepibly. said 
West had taken everything from the 
East and bad not given much In re
turn. The West was a serious prob
lem and he charged many of the 
religious leaders In the West with 

Ing a situation there to drive

polltl«r\l*ement''°l'n nfe'^'ch^ch 
union movement there and be called 
the movement ’’non-rellglons.

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian choir 
will present Mendelssohn’s "Hymn of 
Praise ” preceded by a short miscel
laneous program in the church. Frl- 
day. Jan. 6th. commencing at 8.15.
V. ‘•'® occasion are
Mrs. Edythe Lever Hawes, soprano, 

r. Russell Hawes, tenor, with 
Dunsmore. A. L.C.M., condiM ** *

moral, economic and inde
The West owed much to the Bast 

and It was today asking the Bast 
to break up the Presbyterian Church. 
It would be suicide to go Into union, 
he said, when the problem might be 
solv^ by co-oporatlon or by Fed- 
iraUon.

COM FAB 
RAISE OBJECTION 

TO UIGO TAXES

Bine Fw „

_/er, Jan. 4.—What con
stitutes probably the largest selxure

was made, last evening when Cana-

approximately $100,000.
. The Achilles has been in port 

Orient since last Friday, 
suspicious that the b 

iggled aboard wl 
!sted, the officl

carried cargo

THIRTTiSSING 
IN WRECK OF 

KELSO BRIDGE

Paris, Jan. - The conference of

Kelso, Wash., Jan. 4.—A search of 
wreckage of the ooilapsed Cowilts 
river bridge began at daylight this 
morning and efforu are being made 
■ determine the number of lives 
lost when the span cotlspssd at five 
o’clock last evening, carrying ve- 

Into the 
ewlrilng torrent of the flooded river.

One severely injured man, George 
HoDonsId of Vancouver. Wash., died 

tod T at a hospital here, the! 
lettnltely.-known easnal^ I 
addition to one known dead, 
persons are reported missing, 

Ine persona were in hospitals, 
more or lass seriously injured 

A coUsped span was snppoi 
cables. A supporting pier of 

ickled under the wel

Allied laoders which has bean en
deavoring for the past three days to 
Ond a common pUn for a soinUon 
the German reparations problem si_ 
Icahly dissolved Ute today with ths 
British delegates in diaagreement 
with representatives of Prance, luly 
and Belgium on the question of how 

p^desl with Germany In this

Tho’BrlUsh delegstion wlU leave 
for Lon^n tomorrow. RepresenU- 
tlves of Frenoe and Belgium wlii eon 
tinne to exchange views as to what 

be taken jointly.

their

members of the French dela
tions.

The

isle was Involved.
Ing merely a friendly difference of 

tW°" ““ ot repsra-

No vote wsi Uken. the French say 
an expresBion of the varlona dele- 
gntee making It tdear that haUoUng

Their eusplclons were more o 
“ ■ ■ after 6 t

iber ol
confirmed shortly 
last evening when 
kno'------------------

School Board Needs the Money and 
Oomox Farmers Have to Pay.

Victoria. Jan. 4—11. U. Hurford, 
who asserts that he is the champion 
victim of increased taxation in B. C., 
arrived at the I’arllament Buildings 
Tuesday with Alex. ■ 

agriculturist
Alex, llrqul 
It of the Co

I farm of 2 
, of which 1

Mountain lAivera (^ulrej;
If Flos-ers Could Speak (Ma-

Duet—”A Night in Venice” (Lucan-

Mr. and Mrs. Hawes, 
ings—
(a) ’’The Place of Breaking light’' 
(h) "From the I/ong Room of the 

Sea.”
(c) "Ho. ye •Warriors on the War-

Id l "The Thumlerblrds come from 
the Cedars" (Cadman).

Mrs. Edythe Lever Hawes. 
Hymn of Praise.

A Symphony Cantata by Mendelssohn 
Orchestral symphony of three 

ts followed by twelve choral

10.06;
fo.be

Soloists— Mrs. Edyl 
Hawes, soprano; Mr. Ru 

I’lanist. Miss Gr«

HI NTING ACCIDENT ”Suctor?lTr. Yi

daSr^o?H.^^i:.rr;"ThKn‘;
Harjes « Co.. Parla branch of J. P. 
Morgan A Co., has been killed In s

d Haw 
Morgs 

Chapman, 
idrew Dunsmo

urford when it comes 
being a lax victim.

.Mr. Hurford owns i 
acres near Courtenay, 
acres are cleared and the rest untHI- 
able hillside. Here is the way his 
sebool lax** ou-tbl*-land _U*v*-goaa 
up: 1917. $37; 1918. $72; 1919,
$94; 1920, $281.23; 1921. $330, 
1922. not out yet but expected tc 
more than $400. Personal propc. .. 
ind all other taxes are In addition to 
Ihese.

Mr. I’rquhart. whoso farm aiHolns 
:hat of Mr. Hurford. says the rate of 
ncrease in sch-.ol taxes Is just about 

the fame.
"It Is a blamed outrage,” he sold. 

It means that we are simply work- 
ng for the School Board. I teH you, 
brills are until you get tax notices 

you people here don’t know what 
like we do.”

The two men are making an ap
peal to Premier Oliver as a last re
sort.

It was explained that the 1000 per 
cent fax lacre.-ise In five years Is due 
to the Incorporation of the farms In a 
municipal school district. The Cour
tenay School Board then had fi

or leas 
o’clock

a wholesale landing ol 
. .. 1. DeOravea. accom-

K.rj.‘’"p.Scot'"R*
Ji.rr;:f’th‘^?h^~EnrafL^“Yi^
parching landed the contraband

.o'®..*!"* ‘*** forward
the officers dug 10 feet 
bln and finally located .

?lttTe"‘‘opl2^ ^rn“s";*.A'c^?Ii't“d-
me at a time and the coal well 
mauled to be certain that the entire 
ihlpment was accounted for.

------ llr '

■ward bankers 
>t into the coal 
!d 800 tins of

>rted by 
I one of 
eight of

---------- --------------- Ige was bnllt In
1915. A new bridge to replace It. 
and only a short distance away, was 
nearing eompleUon but bad not been 
openad.

“Tiere was the usual evealng rnah 
traffic both ways across the 
Ige. Trucks and antomohlles 
been slowed down by the wagons 
a balky antomobHe. 

he bridge, a long wooden si 
I. was suspended by cablet 
as said a turn buckle supporting 
north cable was stripped of lu 

threads by the pressure. Several

Two weeks ago thO' bridge was

Monday of this week. There was a 
^ference ol opinion tonight aa to 
w^her the logs eontrtbuUHl to the

sMrchllght Tralned''“on"" th^rlveT

Thomas WskofloJd. Kalams 
:her. ts in a local I ‘ 

bead. W.

' ^ '->'mal statement by I
Bqnar Law just before the eonfer- 
enoB broke up said the Bril 
sldered the Prent 
Into effect likely ..
results to Europe’s________ _____
the same Ume France assured

ireak-down of the coatereBee tkk 
Ulemoon. The meeting reaaited te 
ibe eoBclnstoD that the $«« Idan 
ew ao far apart aa to make oon- 
mtoions sufficient to, bring the dl- 
nggmlvtow.

confined tbatr eHoris to drawing ng 
defied eritlelsm. the Franeh gUa 
to be preMBted by Sonar Law at this

long the eonferenee and bring abimt 
tn nndern^iî . ^

of

1:25 o'^k"“*irAA'MSI»3*^tta 
late arrival of the ItaIlaM>bolmw 
been waiting for A reply to" tok! 
gram sent -to-Premtor Massif, 
pa reply Instrnctoa Ua Italian 
^»»‘to“^rejacl the Brttlah tw-

iriUah ct

ri'o^brin^^Uat” '
:e. M 

s beiler-

d“ha.
ratchman for 

Into

ve.i.ance out so far no arrests have uTXmV 
"J,:.*™"; .>o«5lng and

__atch. _ . ____
Long Bell Lumber Co., 
river in his car. When

, -------------retained
changed their feeUng of friem 
to France.

Britlri, Detegnto. gW 
Paris, Jan. 4.—Premier Bonsr 

Law is determined to make no ra
dical change in the Brittah repara
tion plan or farther modify Uie 
British policy in thU respect, it was

averred*'tliai 4f-ttw-axnixus trenmsrt 
the BriUsb plan, the BHtiak 
tion wonld Isave Faria.

Ergens Cknsrisr WgnSed.

cuh dalegauon to the HegnmUmm 
--------------------- br the Frmseb Air

der to L- 
London. 

Parla. Jan.

most argent eonrfer to 
- M today aaesing of

eept Uie French plan.
The British delegatee met Boni 

thU morning In what la de- 
licd as a final effort to see tf it 
9 possible to reconcile French 
British plans and preventn

Premier Poteeare of Franet rend' 
what amoantod to n rirtnnl nlttmn-

.""..’."iiiisr
Uon. or elan disc________________

a BriUah

dny^^ I

riilon tei^”«Sim*pt to 
conference from n breakdown.

COSrOFUVniG SHOWED 
increase LAST MONTH

Toronto. Jan. 4.—The Index of 
wholesale prices constructed by Pro- 
essor Mllcheil of HcMaster Uni- 
rerslty. stood at 170.2 for the month 

This regisUrs an In

cargo for the C

TWO LIKES LOST 
AND BUSINESS 

SECTM BURNED

:r.

Tease of 1.1 per cent orer t 
^ pl8. Index number for 20 food-

. ------- ------- .. V_ IJg fgj. "
-his compare

HREENATiONALISIS 
WEREELGCTEDTO 

HERAlflOUSE
- rescued.
Ray Curtis, a youth employed by 

le Long Bell Lumber Co. was In a 
■ flcr Curtis freed himself from 
ihicle a third man grabbed him 

by the leg. The two went down 
several times. The man finally re- 

■ Curtis 
i boat.

il times. T1 
hU hold on Cl 

earn a quarter of a 
William Harvey.

d Morria of Ottawa, were 
death and part of the 

1 of Capreole 
lited that Ca-

y prices

Wo deem It a pleasure to 
wait upon those who appre
ciate our never falling supply 
of Fresh Choice Meats.

You fdiould be pleased if his 
appetite ts voracious, add to the 
strength ot his good righ arm 
with Steak. Chops and Roasts 
ot finest quality.

L,NANAIM0
^ MEAT& 
(^PRODUCE CO.
i^MMERCUL 

phone:: Z I

VDOB KILLED BY 
BA.NDITB IN THITHE PHILIPPINES 

1. Jan. 4—Judge Andres 
B of the Court of First In- 

-jr the 24th District of the 
PhtUp^nes bss been killed by hand- 

I. Eight men are held on charges 
complicity in ths murder.

The Supreme Court and varlouui 
lurls of first instance adopted 

resolutions of condolence and ad- 
a mark of respect.

NANAIMO LEGIONAIRES 
CLUB, L 0. 0. M.
win Hold a series of

DANCES
starting

SATURDAY, JAN. 6tli
and every alternate Saturday

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL
Dancing 9 to 12.
\ with

Novelty Five Orcheftn

An snt( 
Moose Is good entertainment.

Tha death occurred at Nanaimo 
River yesterday of Herbert, the 10 
months’ old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry JamM. The funeral will lake 
place tomorrow afternoon at 1 p.m. 
Rev. Kelly oflfeUUng. H. McAdto,
funeral director.

WILL INVESTIGATE 
NARINE ACen 

INLOCALHARBOR
Government Enquin’ to he Held In- 

to tWlLlon Between Mlnera’ 
FVro' and Coal Scow.

Mr. H. L. Good, collector of 
toms, was oftlclall.v Informed today 
that an Inquiry will be held here 

0X1 week Into the circumstances 
jnnected with the collision In the lo
ll harbor on Dec. 26lh last between 

the minors’ ferry and a coal scow 
lowed by the lug Topic, resulting in 

to deato of John Docherty and In-

Capt. J. I>. MaePherson. wreck

and Edwa 
burned to 
main business 
destroyed when fire v 
nadlan .National Hallway dlvls’loni 

Tthwest of here, early t 
•nmunlcatlon with the towCom I 

I diffi „
Actual figures as 

of the damage are as
but it is understood t

s extent 
ivallablesyetnnaval

---------the value of the
property affected will be In 
neighborhood of $50,000 at least.

ll’LLFrre IN HEAD 
Jan. 4.—With two bullet

---------- - his bdad a clerk of the
Canadian National Railways named 
Wilfred Langmore. of this city, was

oiflci of tl '“'^-^"-'5?

Toronto. J 
ounds 
inadlar

Illam I
Standard Oil ______
the river, was pulled ont 
broken leg.

Com

which went Into

Barr o“/W( 
deflnltc^^

dland was 
sled aa-ml

:t Ben 

HoolX.
and a boy named Pen- 

e among those missing. 
9 plumber, was

I of Fred Hunting.
Jack Godfrey am’ ' 
nell also were bi 

G. O. McDonald, i 
a rrllleal condition at a hospital 

iMt night, having been crushed by 
A man named Kirk also

a In a serlc 
No effort « ui being made lasi 

the mass of wreck- 
I avoid the danger of 
carried away In the

for De 
1920 a

nllh 184.7 
248.4 for

November. Th:_____________
December 19291 and 

and 131.8 for 1914.
Beef, butter, sugar, tapioca and 

poutoea rose, while lard and fish

EXPEa TO LOCATE 
RUSSIAN CROWN JEWELS 

IN BROOKLYN GRAVE
-Chicago. Jan. 4-^ Federal secret' 

service agents have located in 
il cei

naenutlves are an- 
result of polllBg held 

Cameron was else-

Jan. 4— Several

were being ehnnted in the atotlon 
were etrnck by e train, and eraohed 
down a epur track into the freight of- 

bnlldlng. -ITie bnHding -wae 
I Into matchwood. No oneI cemetery at Brooklyn. .N.Y. •PUOiered I 

.. re ot e United Staten seaman injured, 
where they expected to find some of __ ____ '
the crown jewels of Russia, valued QUEBEC LEGISLATURE WILL

righted
Chicago
respondent

10,000, according to a coi 
story published today by t 
Dally News from a staff a 

■ New York.

The Long BeU companj 
check of lu employee, and 
that none ot lu 

The Cowilts 
ream, and at

made a
----------reported

men were lost, 
river is a narrow 

times of high water 
Recent heavy rains

qulry and M 
torla and Ca: 
of Vaacouvci

NATAL LABORFARTT 
DROPS SOCIALM 

MPLATFORU
Durban, Natal. Jan. 4— ’The .Natal 

Labor Parly In conference yesterday 
adopted a report on the elimination 
of the Social objective from the par
ly’s constitution subBtltutlng for 
original clause the folowlng:

’To secure for producers by hi 
brain full frulla of their Industry 

1 most equiuble deliberation 
thereof that may toe posalli’ 
basis of common ownershl 
means of production and the best 
oblalnabla system of popular admln- 

-utlon and control of each Indi 
or service with a view to the ul 

to achievement of a democra 
I soclallatic commonwealth.”
"ol. Creswoll advocated the fore

going as explaining their Ideas and 
removing a stuiiibllng block.

Ministerial organs continue to al- 
lOfC that the effect of the amend- 
m.Uit Is to facilitate co-operation of 
Nafconallsu^ wUh the Labor Party, 
hd former agreed to lay as-

atlcr has undertaken to drop 8o- 
"— ..........- 'of the party’a objec-

e bridge which collapsed was 
one of the early apaus across the 
Cowllu and was erected long before 
the needs of present-day heavy traf
fic were dreamed of. *•
woa considered In bad i 
that time waa rebuilt.

AHOTHER CATHOLIC 
OtSTmmON RAZED

TOTBE GROUND
Qaabec, Jas. 4— The elevantb fire 

sweep a CathoUc Inslltutlon in 
Caaada within the last year was re
ported today. It raised the Good 
Shepherd Convent of St. George 
Besuce. about t« milea from t 
dty, shortly after midnight.

AIRPLANEPLACED 
ATDISPOmOF 

BRinSHBNi
Paris, Jan. 4— A report that a 
dtlsh courier carrying despatches 
om Prime Mlnlater Bonrr Law to 
>ndon. had been killed In the crash 

of an airplane thie afternoon proved 
to be untrue. The secretary of the 
British delegation announced that It 

decided at the last moment 
and an air courier, 
le report arose through an

Ladysmith, B. C., Jan. 4.—A fire 
which at one time looked aerlous. 
occurred last night at the Rialto thea- 

ibont one hour previous to 
ng of the show. The fire t 
after half an hour’s work, ex

tinguished the flames. The fire 
started at the rear of the building 
In the furnace room, under the itage. 
Damage by fire and water waa done 
to. scenery, ptai 
of the binidiog.
hor -------------------
dai

provencherschoolIs
DESTROYED BY FIRE

• was doi 
stage and wa! 

Manager Warn 
re-open on Friday. J 

Ismsge is covered by Inanraace.

Wlmuimr. Jan. . _________
schooL nader the jnrisdlction of___
St. Sonlfacn pBblle school bottrO.

earty tkla 
‘ fire Is

was dentnyed by Ore ear
niuf. The origin of the_______ ____
known. The banding which wna used 

' was valned at $106,-

BE DISSOLVED JAN. IttL
Montreal, Jan. 4— Premlar : 

eherau who arrived here t ' 
expected to r
dissolve the h----------------------------- ---------------
Is stated the premier wlU open hla 
electoral campaign nt Sbnniaignn 
PalU St. Jtauriee county.

Premlar ’tsa- 
arn
ise on January 10. It

AORlOCI/rUBAL BIU. PA8BBB 
Washington. Jen. 4.—The agricul

tural appropriaUon bUl carrying $«l- 
081.553. waa pasaed today by the 
House after Speaker OUlett had 
thrown ont on a point of order a 
motion to send it back to oommltto. 
with dii 
for

NATIONAL OALUBBT BOARD
MBMBBBB abb APPOLVraD 

Otuwa, Jan. 4.—The board o< 
9e of the Nattoaal OaUery at 

I hwn increased to tt*« 
and ton tallowlns hn««------------ J. r r-

trustees c

------------ . Hontrnal; Wane* Sopn-, Ol-
uwa. and Newton MeTnrinh. ‘mtwa- 

e« the beard la

onto. The board was'forntod'aa'an 
advisory conncil to advise the Minto-

the machine i 
-...ch it U now

I hart.
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KAUf PRICK AIX TOILET 
ARTICLES

crwn», etc., 
able only

cr«i

A
cloz. A tins ifftf- 

n • ^
^ SPM. to vJ^SdSTTrr ^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CtpitalPkid w^JlS^fiOq

Nanaimo Branch,
Fond $15,000,000 
R H. Bird, Manager.^

Cousins Barbo and aeorge, Victoria. 
I Wreaths—Mr. and Mrs. n. J. Pol- 
Mard (Vancouver). Mr. and Mrs. 

Bowes (Vancouver), Cousin
------Pollard (Vancouver), Staff of
Shelly Bros., Ltd., Mr. and Mrs, T. 
Booth, Yousk Men's Class of Wal
lace St. Methodist Church. SJr. and 
Mrs. J. Corlett and family, .Mrs. Hlt- 
chln. Annie at ‘
Lodae N<k 102 
aeoraa. iMr. and 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. I 
rle. Wallace St. Methoc 
poir, Wallace 8l. Chm.„
League. Weelis Motors Co.. Teachers 
and Officers Wallace St. MethodUt

NanabnoFree ftess
““vraarSF

■nnaeday, Jimuary 4. 1923.
MAJfCFACTt'RHMl HOPEPTTL

The Canadian Manufacturers’ As- 
•oetation also Joins In the optimistic 

look on the lk« 1 ■rnduatrial slti 
factors which i

----------- -------- d of b
e lines a searetty of a
--------- • u I-

s of t

IT fooUng. ______
tnrers are also dednelng hetl 
things from the lncreas«l activity 
the United States. potnUng «>«^^

s£

across the Une at about a sis 
months’ Interval.

A deterrent wb 
prosperous advance J

. _ h^ farm-.«“Vr'’“co'*.S£o^,
^ore better bnslnssa all along the

The report on lumber mannfae- 
t^ng prospecu has looal IntereaC

cleaning year, during which they 
have cleared up old stoats. Demand 
in Ontario and Quebec h»s been the 
^ for several years, and the UalU 
ed States market has also been ac
tive. Orest Britain Is 
be again a
with a CO 
1»«. the

customer next

plhbiscitk or war.

fKtm to Ue German p'ro*pliIl'*t^ 
she Join with Orest Bri " 
and Germany In a promise

t of the United SUtes not

floral tribntea attested In a silent but 
eloquent manner of the widespread 
respect and esteem In which the de
ceased was held, and ware as 
lows:

Ansbore-^other and sUtar.
’. C. Shell 
Hearts—'

baST

(Vancouver), 
sra, Mary and Bessie, 
nele Jim and Aunt Bar- 

w. Mr.

ireh. Court Progress A.O.R 
prays— Mr. Reg. Beckley. 

and Mrs. A. Ball. Mr. and Mr 
eph IMxon. Mr. and Mrs. T. Parkln- 

Lorna Ball. Mr. and 
. Mr. and Mre. Chas. 
. and Mrs. W. J. 

and Mrs. Ed. McKenzie, 
^ and Mrs. Wm. Manson. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N. Wright. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
McMillan (Vsneouvor). Mr. J. p’ 
Gardner Nellie and Edwin Allan, 

r. and Mrs. Henry ”------

’llson, Sr.. J 
nltb. Mr. ai

I^d S XaJS"'I. J. N. I 
. Mr. an

, Mr.

Tenders will bp received by

1698, Nanslmo District. ' ^
Tenders lo he In not Inter than 

January 16th. 1923. at 6 p.ra.

Church, Andrew Pender.

TO VISIT CANAD.A. 
London, Jan. 4—William PhlllECHji^'S PILLs

-William Phillips, 
for the Canadian

veeten 
stomach

SUPPORT OF CADET
FORCE WITHDRAWN

London, Jan. 4.—On the gronnds 
of economy, the Wa, "IlfMo has de
cided to withdraw on M)pr^ 81 ‘
financial support given to the cadet

cadet forces have existed for 
10 years, but they have been official
ly recognized since 1908. when a Oo- 
snlU^'n a^MMl”^ £5 • company re- 
the cadet movement. Th”u.UI°c 
°f _l*>e fon» recently has been £18

'hi'^inta•nbserlbed privately.

L.\ OI T HI 
lOAT l.\ IHARBCat SHOP

Fernie, Jan.
irber shop at ^ _

southwMt of here, yesterday after- 
Fred Bonrgoln seized 
Tore he could bo prove 
wounds on hts throat which

and be 
fllcted ?ente^*ln-

tTlIU) MISSING Al-TEn HUB 
Dallas, Texas. Jan. 4— One ch 
missing, one woman slightly In

jured. and property estimated at 
175.000 lost as results of a fire of un 
known origin which last night des
troyed the main dormitory for boys 
at the Buckner Orphans' Home, six 
miles from Dallas.

-NEW YKAirS 
A.V

A Joint Commits 
allvcs from all the 
connected with St. 
has arranged a i

WlSTER KEATON

arrant ___
dinner and fete for the evening of 

irsday. Jan. 11th next.
good things pertaln- 

I New Year cheer will 
?nu. while an up-to-date 

programme of novelties is n 
The Dickens I

resulted In his death, according to a e-itn 
report received here. Bonrgoln came c^ds 
from Edmonton recently. the small debroulMa"

trlng 
llow- 

;hors
ions scenes; arrangements are be

ing made for the use of a radio out
fit eo that the concerts, etc., broad
casted by the various stations may 
be enjoyed by all present. A min
strel troupe, a couple of humorous 
sketches, orchestral selections, etc,, 
will provide the beat value ever of
fered at the price.

All services are being given 
tratultlously and the entire pro- 

11 be devoted to paying off 
mding,

kj
AT THE BUOU TODAY.

Another Great 

MaDE-IN’CaNADA 
Production

aerat^n without t 
treaty of 18J» to wbl

o resort to war for a period of one 11 
t the a

•cHbid and ao^rf'iS^SSuon 11

VeraalJI^ *8he ?o4‘ u 
Bteuy and it will uke aome Urn 
t»mrtnce her that the Wlrthi «»„ 
the Cnnoe are not the HtAeazolIemall 
Md the Hlndenbnrg, la dJagSSe. ll 

at is uofortuaaU | 
ffVench Government

----------n the e
people GOBaUtate her n 
It is usiUeaB to snggeM that the'^j,'^,; II 
^the Junker el^
^u wbdnod orpl«»d la eocb“ | 
PoeltloB as to remove all danger of 11

“*■ Juncture 
overwhelmlag en-

n.:sz?“r “ ““ 1

Wi

[wTivlerloiiixmcRt

would ^ ^11

W of war Indaw

MAN
FROM

CLENCAPPY
^alph Connor's Story of the Rivermen's Feud 

An All CANADIAN Production

S2> A Canadian
Canadian Player, in Canada

“SK■«» »™«ri,

COMEDY REVIEW »uSsrsssR,
the kiddies a treat by bringing them.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOATION

Beets the tint Tneiday In eacb 
Bonth In Liberal
—Party Roods, Earle Block—

Electric Rxfnrei

I therm for 
up to & I!r.'s,

■t » Bhipmeat, 
he huest d«J

of flxtnrS
• — »e hat?

5 IlKhu cob! 
with shtdishtdsA

...........
slock of Mazda Lamps from it 
Watt to 20U Walt.

MORTON BROS. LTD.
Vlrlorla t'lww-cnt

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical Ph«b„
Estimates Given.

•04 Fourth 84. PboM 70U«

McADIE
IKE UNDERTAKER

PHONE 180 ALBERT R.

IFYOO
WANT-

A Tire, a Tube, a Spot
light. a Set of Chains or 101 
other little things needed 
round a car. You can gel 
them all at

Bool&WOson
TIRE SHOP

58 Victoria Cres. Phone 802

Sefton College
i.r.b'S'
_^r!s.i=:ss7vs,jsi

Auctioneer
8^es eondaeted in beet Interwu 
of eUonis. List now open tor

•eaaon.
Ooode Bought for Cash, 

AUCTION BOOM, WHARF 8t. 
PhoM 179 or S18L.

w.tvmp

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

^ HOTa STIRLING
For tint class modern rooms. 
Corner of Cambio and Cordova1... .“real's; P.„.

Late of Lotus Hotel

ROBERT McArthur
A. L. C. V.

Piaao Tuer
Teuebr, of Violin, EngUah 

CoDcrnlna and Flute 
76 Strickland Street

________ No. IMWL

Cin CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

IJcrnMX] Uiliunry Sweep 
Whalebone Bruihei Used, 

t'arprt ('Ironing with Uuovw 
Palcnl Elrrtrlc Vacuum 

Machine.
Phone 694 for Prices. 

WILUAM HART, Prop.

boarders WAKTED
s”o;y,a;““R“ti”?.rn^h/.*

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

•40 PrMeuux Street

Bawdeo Kidd & Co.
Cor. Albert and Wallace StroeU

Asditors, Accontuts, 
LiqnidAton and Income Tai 

SpodaBst.
ErtAU. Mawfed, Etc.

PfllLfOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

DJ.JENKIN’S 
undertaking parlor

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Meala at all hours. Menu and 
•ervlce Oral class In every 

retpecl.
Booms to rent by day, week or 

month.

BIRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

Nestutlle Hotel
Opened under new manage 
meat. Room and board by tti 

day. week or month.
MRS. A. UST^rop.

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BCILDRH
Plana »ealgne4 and XsttmatM
Olvan OD all Claaaas ot BnlWI) 

and Repair Work.
W PridMaa SI. Phaaa Ssm

tire
Headquarters
W# bare Jaet reeetvMl a

o?‘?brb‘..rk^!.Tn°m^^‘- 
30x3«/g Fabric r«. 19.00
This t, oor^reMlzr price, not

GOODYEAR DEALER 
Union and Premier Gasoline 

35^ per faBon

ELCO TIRE SHOP
yim 904 - .

CITYTAXIMICE
ButionSt

Cars for hii« day or ni^L 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and 0,1 for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Oeueral

Dry Wood

b-b-itiLCivr' 
Newcastle Wood Yard

' BUILDERS’
Oeo. Prior. Prop.

SMb, Doors, Mnnidiig and

NEW STOCK
or Cloth for Pall aod Winter

Sulla made order with 
fancy collars at lowest prlimi. 

SatlifacUon Guaranteed.

TOM LONG-------
Bastion Street
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Bid PRIZE IS 
OFFERED BTTi 

lIRMISm
i^ndon. Jan. 4.—It haa become 

known in air circlet that a new u« 
ttranee form of helicopter or •direct 
life air machine U belnK PTepeped

flying machine of Ihia type which fal 
fllla certain condltloni at to the 
height It attaina and the load It 
riee.

Curved aurfacot. like aectlona of 
aeroplane wings, mounted on metal 
arras revolving horltontaljy round - 
central platform are. It la known,
^ ' iven at a great speed In tU..

ry macbine by a 450 horse- 
Napier -Lion" engine, whUe 

In the later and larger modela a 
great Napier •‘Cub’’ motor, develop
ing 1000 horse power, .will be em
ployed. The whirling, cambered 
planes, or vanea, acting In a sense 
like the ordinary wing of an aero- 

tne when forced rapidly through 
e air la expected to develop a Ilft- 
r power never before attained in 
y euch experimental machine.

ClIBilN WOMEN 
ORdilZEFOR 

EOUJlLRIfillTS

^CLASSIFIED iDSiMmim 
---- -------- *' IREEXPEEMIK.WARlItf

UALM HKsP Wt\TTl »irti If to •10 day gathJSTwSJitUJi* 
«oU and herb*, i. the fleiSTd 
nadside; hook and prlees tree. 
Bot^eal. 17 0. West Haven,

WANTEQ-Reiirtae--------- ....
tor general help. Apply m Wes- 
ley street. Phone 461.

WANTED—Teacher

Apply
14-St

or girl 
- Wes- 

2-St

fSSi

cupaatum* tOOU. mnsiAAl leaafM.

Belby StTML 71.^

Wt SAU

GGnuine^BrnromniAM
TOBACCO

Havana. Cuba. Jan. 4—Cuban wo
manhood will be called to the colors 
soon for a campaign to secure equal 
rights. The opening gun will bo fir
ed at a National Women’s

mittee from ins national 
. tlon of Feminine Associations and, 

en flx-

MEATS CrescentHotel
Juicy. Yoaai ud Teader Under the management ot 

MRS. C. TEMBET

QUENNELL BROS. HOME COOKING
and the best of attention given

Conuaercial Street to guesU and boarders.

Pkaat 860 RATES MODERATE
i

. null 01 reiuinino asbqi
although the date has n 
ed, an extensive program consisting 
of ten official congressional themes 

jhas been arranged. It follows:
I 1. Women s Rights. Constltn- 
itlonal reforms to secure civil and 
political equality.

I 2. Social Mission of Cuban Wo
manhood. Action tbrouih pubUc 
•peaking and the preaa.

3. Women's Work. Protective le
gislation for feminine workers and 
expectant mothers who also are wage 
earners.

4. Protection for the Cuban home. 
Reformation of leglsUtlon affecting

.property rights of wives and child
ren.

I 5. Moral and Physical W’elfare of 
I the Race. Campaigns again

FOR SALE—Quantity of candymak 
ing machinery, cheap. Apply A. 
Nelson. LfO Alexander SL. Van- 
conver, B. C. ij.jt

POH SALE—Roller Canariee, singers 
and hena, and a few breading 
cages. Apply A. Hedvls, 80 dfach- 
leary streM. 04-ltt

FOR SALE—rish aad Chip Store as 
folng Mncern. Nlcol street. Ap-— street. Ap- 

Hllbeit' Block.
9*-tf

___________________________ ____________^1

F’OE SALE— One fresh Jersey eow. 
Also yoang pig.. a1«> first elaas 
oau sold In any quantity. Apply ----------- ...^

76l«t

|iuo «ace. Campaigns against u, 
clal evils and diseases, lewd books, 
while slave trade and habit forming

ltiP«
candid.ir.

Bijou Theatre
TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

'THE LOVE-LOG OF 
‘ A FISHING SKIPPER 

AND A COCKTAII.
i .... COQUETTE ....

<Rich£wd

liuThe Seventh Dciij

It was her last flirtation—it was his first I 
—Six blissful days of undoubting love— 
and then The Seventh Day—Oh, grief! ^

BUSTER KEATON in 
“COPS”

PUT IN A RIOT CALL TO SAVE THE POUCEMEN ! ! 
Boster breaks up a police parade and police force 

tries same thing on Buster.

illd Welfare. AssUtance In 
It Infant morlalfty and Improv

- Social Welfare. Study of arU 
sciences, summer colonies, in

struction in civil rights.
8. Woman suffrage. Constitu

tional reforms.
9. Women In Ruslnere. Their ac-

JhiT.T.^of U “ Improving
‘"iSl on the Farm. Farm

be open classes for women and moans of 
stilling a love for flowers and 
beautifying of homes.

The eterutire committee for 
eongrMs Is made up of Mrs. Pilar 
Merlen de Menendez.f*I — .■■e.ieiiuet. presioeni. nnu
T 'loe-presldents; Mrs. Msnuela 

_ age of I'errlz de V^aldea. secretary, and five

..00...10 O. '*• «KRV.\.\T mbb
I MunleipHi North Bend. B.C.. Jan. 3—Mr. A. 
r^guierYd ll-'nn-tlf. for more than 20 years 

•’■'.‘•■e: “ locomotive fireman with the Cana-

umbla. died here todt

Tliis Theatre will run continuously on Saturday fro 
nm till 11 nm

MunlrliMlIiy 1

TAKE NOTI. E

rilven under my hnnd at the < 
Nanaimo, the IVtti day of lx<ci 

FIIKD O FKTO.
Returning

... ...li ue vamea. secretary, and rive 
assistant secretaries; and Miss Hor- 
tensla i.amar, -------------

In Brllhih Col- 
-ay. aged 63. He 

Devonshire. Eng 
lb Hie C. P. R. fo. 

win be In Sher-

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
Contractor and BuiUer

«IM»K\TIO\ «|.» T 
tr B. t

Ily.Liiw Aoe

A Ity'Uiw for oKtHMiEhmeni of a 
MuttlcipJil I’ulilic Uhrury.
_ A ilyvLaMW lo provido for the rstub-

WMKitKAs i;'« oieciorM havo.prti- SatltfactloD fuariDteed.

:-'o;\;p?n.\'.o„ -Y'r.‘ii‘e?’\^i,7“or‘ian!..i:’o“ ch^iUr^Lo'nlbTe""" •“*"“**
.!iYi?ni.'ipai'T'ubiie u’“rary'‘’uSdh'’It “ See me for estimatsa.

PhoneSrOR 0«2Machle.,T«t.

1. A Municipal I’uhllc Library 
Im» rMtabllabed in thin MunicIpaiU^

from the date of

THE ART OF SDtOlNO 
Mias BUnebe NcOaoa 

"A singer who teaches, 
who tinge.”

will receive pnpUa for Insl 
voice.. Phone 119.

.rtMtsftr.S

.^nalni'o.“"tVio i'(’ih‘*aay 'of^ti^cVmber! 
‘ ■ FRED. O. RETCi.
* . Returning Officer

FOR SALE—Good young cow. f 
Colea, Nana

H<^SE FOR RBNT-^pply 418 Prt- 
deaux itreet. Pantorlom. 14-St

FOR SALE—1 team of Percherone, 
hamesa, atraigbt waggon, or will 
trade for cowt and tome caah. 
K. Maurice, South Qabriola Island.

9-6t

LOST—Black and white Heifer, Dec. 
86th. Finder pleaiM return to 
Fry e rtneh, Ciunbenry .dUtrlct or 
phone Free Preae Office.

Lost—Red ear ring between Bijou 
Theatre and Cro«»nt. Finder 
pleaae return to L A E. Millinery. 
Crescent. xj.g,

to let—Corner 
roomed dwt' ' 
Five Acres.
roomed dwelling ^mbln^, on the 

A. E. Planta. 14-3t

move all In one load. Rates reaa- 
e. Phone Mannion. No. 847.

7I-t
IF .NOT SOLD by Jan. 1............ .....

will be off the market

FOR SALE—1 Cleveland Bicycle. 
812; 10 ranges and stoves, I 
and up; I family scale; I set ml 
ers- tools; 30 pair all woolh 
blouse#, low prlce.s; 76 men's hai 
knitted socks, pair. 75c; 26 ladle 
and gents' hand-knitted sweatei 
13.00 up; 60 ladles and children 
winter weight garments, 75c. A

for runt—Furnished apartments, 
four rooms with bath and pantry. 
Apply 46 Wallace street. 15-6t

,r.
iiLT&NANMHO 

IlilLWAY
Hunt SERVICE

To Victoria—8:80 a.m. and 1:36 
p.m. dally.

To Courtenay—18:50 noon, daUy 
except Snnday.

To Port Albemi—18:80 noon 
Tneeday, Thnreday and Saturday.

To Lake Cowlchaa—0:80 Wed- 
aeeday and Satnrday.

Wellington 18.60 OKn) and 
dally.

. can be booked at onr Sel- 
StaUon ter UverpooL Lon-

----- -------jgow and other British and
European PorU. Paaaporta also ob
tained. Through railway tickets 
eold to all destinations in Canada 
and United Statee.

TdtfifaoBe No. O.
E. C. FIRTH. Agent.

mmm
Isdww Men Will rvge Doanlalaa Oor- 

ot Natiomu

ach^'^S* With Partlament

at. and. for this, pr»- 
the mld-dle^of‘th'e month.“'“‘ ‘

order"to 4?a^e "*''*• *°«
foreign coal, recommend*^“Sub-

p-S’S

OLD oouxpiy klOTBAMr

Vi
^.J.MALCOMk 

(.Fuaaaa Omnaer Maa ef tha 
■ OidSdwaL 

JO-TO OOKPANT:

Ss: <»i>w

SHI
AUoa 1. Falkirk' 8-

i.
Partlck Thistle 0, Rangers 1.

SSfiiS'v-
St. Bernard 2, Arbroath 8.
^ Johnstone 1. Queen's Park 1.

----- TO RSblON.
Brussels. Jan. 8—Premier Thea- 

hmi decided to redgn after the 
vTin. conference• cvuruiions conreronce on ac 

-. of the dispute over the Flem- 
iangnage In the University of 

ant, says the Etol Beige today.

LOV.AL ORDER OP MOOSR 
Members .Note— Regular meeting 

Friday. Jan. 6, at 7.30 p.m., Oddfel- 
loms' Hall. Full attendance request-

rjssjTA.'Sirtts;

W-i-MALOOMS, 
Je-T» oafeUy aad hanalMlf f.

s for qnart 
W. FUL

• Bu»aca aiatreae aad aaf-

FOR SALE-Buagalow. five 
rooms, pantry and hathroom. 
Cash or terms.

J. STEEL*SOM

Lelt Over from Christmas
m STUX HAVE NUMBERS OF ARTICLES LEFT OVER 

FROM CHRISTMAS WHICH WE ARE

f1?ii

Canadian
Pacif-ic

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
88. PRINCESS PATRICIA 

Monday. Wedateiday and Friday— 
I^ave Nanaimo 8.00 a.ra.; Leave 
Vancouver 3.00 p.m.

Tneeday. Thuniday and Satnrday; 
—* Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. and 8.00 

er 10.00 a.m.

Clearing 
Off at Big, 
Reduction 
in Prices

S»iUble N» r» Gift, 
fcr the frieod yaa oiMed

MARSHALL’S
Afut for McOarr Raago

No Service on Snndaye. 
Union lUy and Comox — E 

leaves
' coimox — od. ^

Charmer leaves Nanaimo 1:00 p.m. 
Thursdays. |

Wharf Agent. uuy TJcxet Agent 
W. H. SNELL, Oen. PaaMtnger Agent

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
'Sy at thfe *

Hotel Taylor,
Formerly Woods HoteL Uadted.

Conor Hastiafs aad Cwnl smeb
Hot and eold running water and elevMar oervleo. 

and elevator aorvloo..

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC HUM DEPOT
Newly Installed Phone Service In Each Boob.

Phoirt) Sey. 8880. yj. .

—COURTESY— 
OUR MOTTO

TWOS. TAYLOR, ftop,"



Mr Stat Kew*-W« StI Far Lau,
GROCERY SECTION

IW ZEALAND OB 8HAMROCK BO'
3 NAVEL ORANOBS, doniL«._____
------------- IBS. I boxM toTZZ._____

cults. UMOXUi. 4 llM. _
BIG_______
JAP ORANQI 
PANC7 BIBCI

MBrsacnoN
S|;;; fsr.V'A.’Twi/i'sjr.
Men * He.yy I 
Men’* Grey or 
Men’* Heeyy BUck Pent OrereU*. eU sIms at 
Boya’ Orenlla. eUea » to 14. aiAN>; SI to tl i

k Brown 
r Khaki ghlru, 

it Orel

:e», a pair— 
8 for aSc, 1 e, BBC, a for ai.op

DRY GOODS DEPARTlEfT
Ladlea’ All-wool_____
Ladle*’ Winter Weight Ve»t* at _______
DUh Towelling In grey. S yard* for___
SI la. Plannelette. while or colored, at _ 
18 In. White Bleached Factory Cotton _

na People’s Stora. GatkAtnaTn&fCo.

ay good money ... 
prescription and hart 

>Ie»*ly filled. TomIt earele»*ly filled. Tour 
money entitles you to the Beet 
Drug Store Serrlce In town.

WE SIPPLY IT
We know you will appre

ciate Ihl* kind of eenrlce and 
we want a chance to demon
strate this to yon.

KENNEDY
, TB£ DRUGGIST

Sueceas 1* largely a mauer of pro
per training. A thorough eonrae at 
the Sprott-Bhaw' Bualneaa College 
will help you. Day and night claae- 
o*. Phone 715 for Informatten. 4t

i Thnre- 
17-St

Mle* Lottie Hlkota waa a pae-

day night at 8 o’clock.

eengM' to Van by the sa Prli

STEARMAN’S IMPROVED 
CODUVEROa.

tatnlni malt. w*id chwry, hy- 
C=>L09Mtae and cod Uror oU 
anrmct. Very plaaatng to lakA

$U5 a Uttb
F.C Steannan

I

NaBaimo Motors
Umui

iwil Gar Bargaas
UikMMfT (M) t»S
IjWDjIjj, (W)
UiteRMJte

No mistake caa be made 
m chooaiiig anyaae of die 
above can as they are in 
good shape and wfll give 
goodserrice.

If. after parchaamg. yoa 
are not sadsbed with your 
car. we wai within one week, 
^>ply the money you have 
pot down on any other < 
we have of equal vabe 
on a new car.
Ha best pkee to bay a Mad 

For*

Front Street

PRE4NVENTORY

AnDDal Jaoaary

Sale
ail om im HOT K 

ePGBr
CQMSOimBQIIAia 

9 by IO* «dp 
9 by 12 only__ _____ ||S.W

raiAORDIIIA»»|)CttU 
(h &Mi aad SbHans’Slid Badb

•nweatfemely bad wertber » 
I>A»nber compels us to make 

January Prices very intoiMl-

W-
1H.G00DSC0.
-mcimfflB ETC,

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Silt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

DID FRIENDS ARE BEST
Leave You Order at any 

Government Store. 
WE-DO-THE-REST

Mr. Hnrrcy Murphy returned to
day from a baslne*i trip to the Ter
minal city.

At Nanaimo Motors. Ltd., New 
ISIS Ford Turing*—1100 down and 
balance In IS moBths. 16-4t

Mr. Cameron and bride (nee Miss 
■' Homing for

they

Llberal-CoBservaUre Whist Drive, 
above Btearman’e atore. oa Thurs
day night. 8 o’clock.

Mim. BiwtIct” win be repeated .
T. L. Club in the Good Templars' 

11, Thuraday, Jan. 11th. 17-6t

« you Plnaaug Repalrt at- 
I to kp a PneUeel HnAer.

Mrt. George Fletcher 
the paaaencers from 

in today on U
were among 
Vancouver at nooi 
Princem Patricia.

Women Moeeeheart Legion please 
send eakea, etc., to G.W.V.A. HaR 
Saturday. Jsiv 4. at 2 p.m. Mem
bers’ children, of L.O.O.M. and Le
gion to atund at 8 o’clock for chlld- 
ren’a party.

It heata avery roomi That'a whal 
the Findley plpeleea fnmaoe does 
Phone 1067S aad have BUnley Jem- 

auil oae tor yoa. Il-tf

F. PolUrd retnrnad to his 
In Vancouver after attending 

the funeral of the Ute John Murray.

Don’t forget the Maple Leaf dance

Victoria defeated Seattle In an Ice 
:key fixture iaat night by 

of 1 to 0. At Calgary Va
itnre iaat night ______

_ — J. At Calgary Vancouver 
waa defeated by a aeore of 1 to nil.

A toll practice of the Hor 
rugby squad la caUed for the A 

tbla evening at 7:30.

Mra. C. B. Hughes, of Portland. 
Oregon, returned home UUa morning 
after ependlDg the New Tear holi
day! with her alater. Mrt. Thomaa VI-

ind. WelUngtoD.

Mr. LonU Perry was the flret to 
Uke out a city baalneaa lleenie for 
ISIS, thus aecnring Llceuae No. 1. 
while Mr. William Bykee took out 
Driver’a Badge and Vehicle Regis
tration Plate both numbered 1.

All of the City Aatetsment NoUces 
have been mailed. Pereona who wl*h

leaat ten day* before the flrit ilttlng 
of the Court of Revlalon which will 
take place on Feb. 8th. Sncfa per-

-------- J.ber that It doei
over the matterno good to argue 

wlUi the qty Hall

LDiEilMLLS 
0FB.C.B00IED nimismD

Victoria. Jan. 4—Demand for Brl- 
Osh Columbia lumber In the markets 
of the world waa never better. Such 
I* the oonientut of opinion of Umber 
exporters, mlllmen and shippers, and 

redic’ • - -the predict! 
ms will I

ft ^m.

in U freely voiced that

history of the*lnd*u*°t?J f“thU pr! 
Ince. Altbongh price* have atlffec 
conilderably during the past t 
months offerings are being received 
almost dally from the fonr quar 
of the globe, Vancouver mills 
booked for three months ahead and 

!w bnalnees la showing for the 
ring and *ummar cutting. 
Following the higher prices 

lumber the Japaneie demand 
cedar aquares. fell off for a 
weeks recently, but It la strengthen- 
ng and bualDes* in rapidly Increas

ing volume U expected from th 
intry. China la buying in treat 
lotltlea and 1* asking for rallwiqua:

Uea „
•y for
eral ordera In parcel lou from China 
are Improving and the Oriental re
public la expected to coniume a lar
ger percentage of the lumber cut thU 
-■sar than previonaly.

The succeaa of the Brit] 
bla fire ereoeoted tie for 
railways has been so well i

that orteri are being repeated

luring the past year the...........
market proved to be one of the 

orders
would indicate, the demand will be 

**• 0*Uh Colam^U mlllt. New Z«MUttd 
U mUo UIOok a more ImporUat place
aa a eonfumer of Dongla* Hr. _ 
and hemlock wl^a^b« of oMart

for th. «o«h-ir-n-Do'BS.“‘^^” 
Beeond only in Ixaportaaee to tha

In a Splendid Range of 

Sizes and Styles to Suit All
A pair for every member of the family will be found in our wcU slocked showing. AU 

are finest quality “Dominion" make and there are styles and shapes to fit every shoe last 
Why be svithout a pair of rubbers when yoir can obtain them at the prices quoted below.

MEN’S RUBBERSRUBBERS FOR WOMEN
Plain or storm front In black. Sixes IH to

7 P*‘r ...-... ...... ................ $1.00
to 6. At
$1.35

Women's Foothold* with back strap. SUei 2 hi
to 7. Black at. pair................. .................9$^

Tan. at per pair ...... -------------------- — $1.25

RUBBERS FOR THE LITTLE MISS
Rolled edge Rnbbere In black only. Sizes 11

<0 1 at. pair ............................................

Plain Over-rubbere for glrU, sixes 11 to 2. Per
........... -....... ................... 95^

, wUh roll^d^e^g 

Plain Tan Over-rnbbera In sizes 6 to l^at ^

«*“■ ........................ :-y-$1.25
Boys’ plain Over-rubbers, size* V-'io 6, at per

.................. .................... $1.00
Yo^th.^^roll edged RHOTefi, alzea

r Rubbers. *izri
' $i'io

iir* 8 to

$1.10

special Prices on inter eight 
UNDER WEAR for Boys

UMDEXVEMt ODOHENTS 
AT 95c

Odd line* of Men’s Under
wear, Including fleece 
Scotch knit. Merino, el 
and Drawers In alzea !
Value* to 11.50.
Special at ...................

9 lined 
!. Shirts 

16 to 44. 
Friday
95^

PENMAN’S RIBBED UNDER
WEAR AT $1.75
ivy quality White Ribbed 

_ -wear’ splendid wearing 
quality sbiru and drawer* In

Vl“?5.”sp‘e“cllJ

STANHELD’S RIBBED UN- 
DERWEAR $1.50

Heavy weight While Ribbed 
Underwear. Stanfield s Green 
Label, ronlalntng just suffi
cient cotton to prevent shrink
age. Shirts and Drawers hi 
sliea 84 to 44. Price per.gar-

.....................$1.50
STANHELD’S BLUE LABEL

UNDERWEAR AT $2.25
A special price for one day 

only on Stanfield’s Blue I.abcl 
Underwear. Odd size* In shirt* 
and drawers. SI to 42 only. 
Regular price 82 75. Friday 
only -...........   $g-^

Fine quality 
Ribbed Underwear, 
shrink. .Natural shade.

ELASTIC RIBBED UNDER. 
WEAR

ledlnm weight 
tar. will not 

ide. -In 
le. 32 to
$1.75

Combination*, per suit......glUM

PENMAN’S PREFERRED 
COMBINATIONS at $2.95
One of Penman’s best line*. 

Just the right weight for this 
season. Absolutely unshrink
able. Combinations only la 
sixes 34 to 44. Regulnr 83 50.
Friday only st ............$2.95

PHONE MAIN 
FLOOR 144 DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED Second Floor 

Phone 46

Mr. W. H. Wall reti 
rom a busineis trip t

EAGLES! EL\QLE8!
We meet this Friday qvenlni 

Don’t forget. 17.j

CARD OF THA.VK8.
„ J*r»- r A. Murray and daughter 
Mable wish to thank those who sent 
floral tributes In respect to the mem
ory of deceased son and brother 
the kln^d* friends who

you born? Come and bear your 
fate. 8t. Paul's New Tear Dinner 
and Pete.

)day on bla ri 
p to the Main

balance In 12 months.
Ltd.. N 
down a

balance In 12 months. i6-6t

Id Paper Store Is moving t 
Commercial Street, next door t 
Stearman’a Drug Store. Largeil 
variety of reading matter on the 

*• lB-6t
FOR SALE — 

812; 10 
»nd up; 1 famll

Cleveland Bicycle.

. :lf.'5ny.?a?e;T.rt’mVn“ 
^irSot" p^rr':.;‘"75’'S 
ni;i2nr^h‘;n‘*d-';n?t1ei“r“:

13.00 up; 60 ladle, and children’s 
820 Selby street. ]

from a bualm

Will the 
handled un 
from the Dominion Theati 
day. please return same to 
tre or Free Press and aar 
trouble.

party who took the gold 
ibrella initialled L. H..

I, Satur 
le TheB 

furthei 
16-3t

•Market
manager of the Dominion 1___ _
were passengers to Vancouvsr Rk E 
morning on the "Pal. "

A new lop on your 
ore U 100 Tc. Hat 
itic a I* laid up. C

Id car will to I 
! It dons *1

CK)' GOOD EYE SIGHT
IS ESSENTIAL

bothered with eye strain or head
aches If he Is expected to do elll- 
clenl work. If you find your 
work a strain on your eye.* you 

relv need glasses at pace Coma 
Id have us examlnil your eyss 

iid tieeJ.4.

your eie.s 
I at pace C 
iilnil your

.... ..actly the right kind ne,
P'or only correctly selected gla 
will afford the desired relief.

H. THORNEYCROFT
Registered Optometrist by EiaiB- 

inatlon. B. C.. IS’.'l.

------------ ,.alrle
The CanadUn pralriei _ _ 

not consuming as much lumber as 
formerly and requirements from Al

and Manitoba

amlng 1
r'xinlt’en

durin’i - - “ '
to «-^Utlons. The appearjince of big 

buyw on th* Atlantic coast early 
In the year with an Increasing d<^ 
mand for Brltlah Columbia lumber 
Inmber.waa therefore welcomeiL The 
year closed with this market a heavy 
fartor In fhe aelllng of timber. IndL

COWNG TO THE BUOU THEATRE MONDAY.

..MSS*. leuuireaieDll lor fhA
^lled Kingdom and Continents! 
Europe were for small parcel thlp- 
menti. enquiries display an Increased

lor the United Kingdom with 1800 
»ns of wheat and the balance of the 
12° occupied with lumber.

ion|.'agl^«“rTuye“^^^^
wharfing. 80 aatlafactory was the 
Initial bnilneai that repeat ordera 
have been placed and a vessel will 
load here about January IS for 
Muzlco with another cargo of pi

CASTOR lA
For Infgato uA CUUliea

In Um ForOvnrSO Ymiv

nuteriMtidCeMWark 
^JOHN BARSBY

^I^T^DEDTO.

crescent fish market
'"B HANDL-

*Freah HeF- 
ta. Crabi. Bhrlmp*.ring. Bmelu, _____

Oyster*.
’^‘‘tosto Crw.ca.it Nai 

Delivery In town.

WHBN m Ni^VAlMO STOP AT

TH5-W^INDS0R

nRBT CLASS HOTRL 
BwYlee ThroeghoeL

LARGE WHITE

A8HCROFT
POTATOES
CANADA GRADE A 
100 POUND BAGS

"3^ $1.75
= THREE STORES =

Maipass* Wilson (iROCETERlA
Commercial Street phone 603

-vLH. Malpass
^ albert 8T,
D17 Oood. Phone S80 
Orocery Phone I07

JVlalpass &A¥iI*on
halibuuton street

Orocery Phone 1,77 
Dry Good* 866


